WOODWORKERS ASSOCIATION OF ARKANSAS

President’s 2 x 4 Challenge
With Your Own Creativity

July 2018

You Have A Few More Days ...
Amaze your fellow woodworkers at the August 7 meeting.
First Place will receive $50 and a photo in the newsletter.
Use one 8 foot 2x4, any species; work with either hand or power tools.
The only wood used must come out of a single 8' long (1 ½ x 3 ½) 2x4.
Metal hinges, nails and/or latches are ok.
No other materials! That means no carpet, other wood, shingles,
plywood, tile, etc. Aside from fasteners, the only material used has to
come out of your single 2x4.
Clear finishes only. Stain/dye is ok, but no paint.
No CNC machines or laser cutters. Any other hand tools or power tools
are ok. You can carve it, resaw it, bend it, turn it — whatever you feel
like doing.
That's it! This should accommodate any skill set and the only limitation is your
creativity.

Get creative and get to work so you can amaze us in August!
I have previously announced that Marc Adams will speak to Hot Springs Village
Woodworkers in September. They have invited Woodworkers Association of
Arkansas to attend. If you have the time and can make the meeting it will be
well worth the time spent. — Kenneth Royal

www.arkansaswoodworkers.org
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Upcoming Meeting Dates …
August 7 — President’s 2 x 4 Challenge
Be sure to bring your creative
project! (If you don’t have one,
come anyway and enjoy the
amazing things others have
built.)
September 4 — Pen Making
— with Ken Glasscock and
Vernon Oberle
October 2 — To Be Announced
November 6 — Hand Tools and Hand Planes
— with Shep Meyers
Also Election of Officers
December 4 — Annual Christmas Party
6:30 p.m.
Meetings are held at Steen Hall, Park Hill
Presbyterian Church, 3510 John F. Kennedy
Blvd., North Little Rock, Arkansas 72116 at 7
p.m., unless otherwise noted.
Dues …
$25.00 per year,
payable at the meeting to
Secretary-Treasurer
Angie Heifner
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July
Recap —
Boats
With Andy Zawacki

Andy Zawacki , Museum Object Conservator at the Historic Arkansas Museum in Little
Rock, explains to us some of the special features of this boat.

Andy Zawacki, Museum Object Conservator at the Historic Arkansas Museum in Little Rock, presented July’s program
on small boats.

A native Wisconsinite, he built his first boat at age 12. There was a lumber yard near his home, and he and his friends
would take their wagons down and load up with the scrap wood. Boards could be as long as four feet, so it was easy to
get enough for their imaginative projects. Then it took him 17 weeks to save enough from his paper route to buy a 60
hp motor to outfit his vessel. Bitten by the bug, he raced throughout the Midwest in American Powerboat Association
meets during high school.
So far he has built 15 boats, 7.5 to 15 feet long, from an assortment of purchased plans and books of plans. Andy expects his next project to be stitch and glue: a construction method in which plywood panels are stitched together with
wire and covered with epoxy, thus avoiding much of the framework used in a standard craft.
Though he no longer races, he has taken a number of trips to Apalachicola, Florida, as well as to Houston, Texas, and
other places near or on the Gulf of Mexico. He says the intercoastal waterways are a great way to get around. The Gulf
can be a bit more problematic because of snags, so it is mandatory to stay in the channel.
His talk was mostly about the 27th Annual WoodenBoat Show held at the Mystic Seaport Museum in Mystic,
Connecticut, the third week of June. The Concours d’Elegance part of the show includes exquisite sailboats, powerboats, and manually powered boats. There is a family boatbuilding portion of the show, where a family puts together a
boat in two or two and a half days and floats it on the third, then takes it home with them. Another portion is homebuilts, where people display their homemade boats on their vehicles on trailers.
Andy also had a number of photos from the Mystic Seaport Museum, which is the largest maritime museum in the
States. The museum was founded by an industrialist, a physician, and a lawyer in 1929. Now the Museum holds
seminars and workshops, as well as utilizing a number of vast exhibitions to educate people about maritime history.
There are literally millions of maritime artifacts, as well as the world’s largest collection of maritime photographs.

Most of his photos that he shared were of the whale ship Charles W. Morgan, as well as the Mayflower II and the
various amazing tools used in the working shipyard.
The shipyard uses and displays block and tackle, a huge band saw, a lathe to turn the capstans and yard arms (but not
the masts), and the planetary gear system that twists ropes.
He said 30 shipwrights work on the whaler at a time. In one example, he said they use live oak for the wooden parts
that need to be bent — to acquire good wood, two shipwrights with a portable band saw and a trailer head to Florida
or Louisiana, etc., when they get a call that a usable tree is down.
For those who may be interested in boatbuilding in Arkansas, he mentioned Little Rock Boat Builder Supply on Victory
Street.
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July Show & Tell—

Kenneth Royal, president of Woodworkers Association of Arkansas, shows the
prototype of a vase he is making for the 2 x 4 Challenge, which will be judged
at the August meeting of the WAA.

Kirk Wasson (left) and Bill Jones (right) inspect a black cherry bowl made by Kenneth Royal. Ken wanted to show what can happen during the drying
process when you turn green wood; this bowl was at 10% moisture, which works well in winter. Nonetheless, even with moisture seal, the piece dried
too fast. He believes he will be able to salvage some of pieces from the tree he used in this project.
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Steen Hardwoods
The Finest Native Hardwoods in Central Arkansas
Les Steen, Owner and Operator
116 East E Avenue, North Little Rock, Arkansas 72116
Phone 501.753.4344
www.steenhardwoods.com
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Treasurer’s
Report

8625 Berrypatch Lane
Roland, AR 72135

Reconciled Balance June 23, 2018
Dues Collected

$4,655.64
$
0.00

Funds Available

$4,655.64

2018 Officers
President — Ken Royal

Vice President — Pat Morris
Secretary-Treasurer — Angie Heifner

Expenditures —
63.57

Newsletter Editor — Cheryl Kennedy

Printing

$

Rent for 6 months

$ 300.00

Photographer — Rick McFarland

Andy Zawacki — Program

$ 100.00

Board Members —
Lonnie Oakes

Reconciled Balance

$4,192.07

Funds on Deposit with First Security Bank

2018 Paid Membership — 52 Members
1 Corporate Sponsor
As Of: July 22, 2018

John Althoff
Rob Middleton
Bryan Meldrum
George Harrison
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